
UPLIFT SOLOMONS DISTRIBUTION REPORT  

 

Province:       Honiara, Guadalcanal, Malaita and Ysabel  

Person Responsible for Distribution:   Leah Alufo’oa  

Members Name:    Leah Alufo’oa    

No of items received:    

- 9 adult chairs 

- 10 blue chairs 

- 2 office chairs 

- 9 audlt chairs – black 

- 26 kids chairs 

- 3 kids school tables 

- 1 office table 

- 3 ctns kids story books 

- 3 containers kids stationeries  

- 4 womens clothing 

- 3 chilerens clothing 

- 1 medical 

- 45 ctns bras  

Agape Full Gospel Church, Honiara 

The items donated to the above church were 5 blue chairs, 2 office chairs, 9 green chairs and 1 desk 

table. They were handed over to Missionary Joshua Robert.  Items donated will support the work of 

the church. Also, this is to appreciate the Church for availing their vehicle for transportation of items 

to members’ residential houses and for their youth members assisting with the unpacking. They 

were us since the inception of the project.    

                                  



 

Photos: Handing over of items to two young church missionaries  

 

 

Urban Early Childhood Education(ECE) School 

Urban ECE school is a newly established school started last year 2018.  The school was established by Leah and 

husband together with sister inlaws.  It was located in the outskirts of Honiara where my family resides.  We 

established the ECE school as most children in our community don’t attend ECE education. They are roaming 

around every day as parents ignore their children’s right for education. We felt that we have to do something 

to help these children how to read and write.  Because of this we’ve started the ECE school with nothing, no 

resources and materials.  Our family contributed to purchase resources and materials for the children and we 

started with 30 children.  No fees charged is charges as most parent are not in formal employment. Children 

just sat on the floor.  This year the school was lucky to receive 3 desks, 39 chairs, 4 blue chairs for teachers, 3 

boxes of kindy reading books and 3 containers of mixed stationaries from the Uplift Solomons. The 

Headmistress of the school Ashlyn Tua thanked the Uplift Solomon for the much-needed items for the 

children.  The children were so happy to have new chairs and tables.   

 

 

 

 

 



 

Photos above: (Before) – teachers & kids sat on the floor   

 

 

 



 

Photos above: (After) - the teachers and kids are using the donated chairs and tables 

 

Christain Life Centre Church 

I distributed 13 boxes of bras  to women of this church group. The bras were handed to the Pastor’s wife Mrs 

Margaret Subu.  The boxes were handed over during the unloading of the container at the Christain Life Centre 

Church compound.  This church is an Assemblies of God church.  They allowed Uplift Solomon to use their 

church compound for unloading of the container so menbers agreed to donate 13 boxes of bras to the church 

women and girls. 

 

 

Leah & Georgina Handling over boxes of bras to the women 

 

 



White River Urban Clinic, Honiara 

A box of medical general items which was mistaken for bras was donated to this clinic that is located in Western Honiara.  

  

Handling over of box to registered nurse 

 

 

Honiara City Women Connect Fellowship  

The City Connect Women Fellowship Group comprises of different denominations that gathered together 

every month to have fellowship.  There are single mothers, widows, housewives and working mothers in this 

group.  They never received such free gifts and thank the Uplift Solomon for the donations.  They all get 2 each  

two bras each 

 

Distribution of the bras  

 



 

Woman trying on a bra  

 

 

Tuvaruhu School Teachers, Honiara 

Two boxes of bras were  handed over to Diana Wateorea a teacher at Tuvaruhu school.  Diana is a church 

member in my church and she distributed the bras to the teachers.  

My apologies, photos were mistakelny deleted.  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



Malango Women, Central Guadalcanal 

Three boxes of bras were handed to Vivian Dola to distribute to the women and girls of Malango in Central 

Guadalcanal during her Child Evangelism Mission in July. Below the picture of women posing with bras. They 

are so happy with the bras and pass on their acknowledgement to Uplift Australia for the donations.  Feedback 

from Vivian was that the extra large bras just fit most of the mothers.  She ia an elder in our church and looks 

after the Child Evangelism Fellowship in Solomon Islands. 

 

 

 

 

 

West Kwara’ae, Malaita 

The women Ministry Leader acknowledge the Donors and Uplift Solomon for the donation of free bras.  It will 

take them years using the bras as they of high qualify better than chinese made bras sold in Honiara. 

Repacked bras and mixed clothing in three large farmer bags distributed to Trinity and Gwaidaedae Ministries. 



 

Women of Trinity Ministry with their bras and clothes  

 

 

Women of Gwaidaedae Ministry 

 

 

 

East Kwara’ae, Malaita 

Women from Kibokosi, Walulu, Atori, Kwai, Ngongosila and other highland communities expressed their 

sincere thank you for the free quality bras. Some were even emotinally when recieving the bras. Some of the 

women don’t wear bras as it is forbidden in their culture  One of the highlander women in middle of the bush 

said to me she was sacred to take the bras up to the bush because families will question where she got the 

bras. In tears she said she will try and explain to the elders and chiefs of our community.  Culture is still very 

strong in the highlands of Malaita that women and girls don’t wear bras. I handed over 5 bags of bras and 

mixed clothing. They all expressed their apprecaition to donor Uplift Australia for the donated items and Uplift 



Solomon for the distribution. It touched my heart as I saw women and girls in the rural areas that don’t  have 

access to these most needed items especially bras, children clothing, men clothing, women clothing, warm 

clothings and undies.  

Duirng my one week  church mission visit I also taught the women some lessons on cooking. 

 

Kibokosi Women Reps  

 

 

The Highland Women Reps 

 



 

 

Women Reps from Walulu 

 

 

Women Reps from Atori, Kwai and Ngongosila 

 

 

 



 

One of the villages visited during our church outreach program  

 

 

 

East Kwaio, Malaita 

Four boxes of Bras and two adult clothing were handed over to the two Fijian Missionaries. The two 

missionaries will spend few months at East Kwaio where most people are still worshiping their ancestors .  It 

is a challenge for the missionaries because of culture is still very strong as women and girls still wearing 

traditional wear (Kabilato).  The missionaries thank Uplift Australia and  Solomon for the donations.  

 

Missionaries receiving the boxes 

 

 

 



Ysabel Highlands 

Two boxes of bras were handed over to Rebecca Rockson for a village in the highlands of Baolo, Ysbael 

Province. These are remote villges in the higlands. She thanked the Uplift Australia and Solomon for the kind 

donations to the women and girls from her village.  

 

 

Rebecca(left)  receiving the boxes from Leah 


